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.ONTARIO AND QUEBEC! dea lined by Father Ohlnlquy, but he 
I sa4d that 'n case of hta restoration 1» 

1-eoMh he would be pleased to have 
the arch-btehop call upon him.

OTTAWA, Jhn. 10.—Only four of Thos. T-*ld, presi*»t of the Todd 
five ctvil servants have taken ad- Milling Co., .tied this morning after 
vantage of the act of last session un- a*n illness of three weeks. He was 
der which they can commute their well known In the maritime provinces, 
superannuation allowance. The com- where hir flnq does a big business.» 
mutation consisté of ail" sums deduct- OTTAWA, Jan. 11.— Michael Con
ed from the salary of such civil ser- nelly was here today. He states that 
vanta with compound Interest at the he has started a steel dredge and 
rate of 4 per cent per annum. j scows fmm Philadelphia, and proyld-

It is stated that at the coming ses- "1 0d the weather 
sion the civil servants’ act will be that they will reach St John without 
further amended by re-establishing delay, he hopes to commence his con- 
third class clerkships, which were tract on the new wharf within twelve 
abolished three or four years ago. The , days.
re-creation of the third class will give 1 OTTAWA, Jan. 11.— Pedley and 
a chance for employment to some of j White of the interior department are 
the thousands who passed the exam- in " Montreal today, concluding 
in.-, tiens. rangements with the railway author

ise Citizen won another libel suit itias for the transportation of the 
today and secured .in in.portant judi- Doukhabors. If a clean bill of health 
cial utterance. The -;ase arose over a be, certified, the vessel carrying them ' 
police court report when Andrew w111 proceed to St John, N. B., where 
Miltrow, a second hand dealer, was re- the pasaengem be landed and convey- 
ported as having purchased stolen in special trains by the C. P. R. to 
goods. Chief Justice Armour, in Winnipeg and Yorkton, where they 
charging the Jury, spoke strongly in | w‘ul remain until spring. Two gov- 
favor of newspapers publishing full : errnnen-t officials will accompany each 
details of police court proceedings. He і train- one being an interpreter, 
said newspapers had a perfect and le
gitimate right to report the evidence of I vessels out, the total catch of seals 
a case Is the police or 'Other court of ! last season was 30,410, — —
law. The advantage derived by the І З7-865 in 1807. Reports to the depart- 
puhlic from these publications far j meat Show that the salmon pack was 
more than made ip for the lnconvend- 539,468 oases, only half of previous 
ence to the parties concerned. The | 
newspaper was one of the beet рге- ; Five Ottawa lumfbeixmen have gone 
veiititiVee of crime, as the publicity j to Washington to confer with the Am-• 
of offences served to put the public I erican representatives regarding lum- 
on thedr guard. Mit row was mulcted | ber duties. No result is expected un
in all costs. I less the Canadians concede everything.

Joncas, superintendent of fisheries 1 Hon- Mr- Sit ton has rcetved a re- 
and game foi Quebec, and Dr. BishAp P°rt troni Ogilvie. The Yukon com- 
of Boston, are here for specimens of \ missioner stye, that there Is no starv- 
animals and finies to show at the і atton 111 Dawson. There Will be suffi- 
Sportsmen’s Exhibition in New York tient fco1 tor all. Same parties who 
next Marth. The Quebec provincial arrived «here without any means, and 
government will make ®n exhibit. being unsuitable for the place, are

Capt Bell. A. D. C. to the major consequently hard up. Ogilvie is see- 
general, has sent a circular letter to tos №ет through and no one will be 
the D. O.-C.’e regarding the Gordon aJlawed to 80 without foftd. Business 
Memorial college at Khartoum. All 33 fairly and everything is go-
mllitte. regiments will be asked to lae aloDB' ealtkfaictorily. 
subscribe. The sums are to be sent 
in by February 14th.

MONTREAL, Jan. 10,— The Star’s 
London correspondent says: The 
first fruits of the Canadian tariff are 
evidenced in the Board of Trade re
turns "for- 1893, Which show increased 

l exports to Canada of 10 per cent. The 
chief • increases were: Cotton piece 
goods. ; X88,000; earthenware, £30,000; 
woollens, 5669,000; cu/tlery, £116,000; 
spirits, £?4,000; While-- tin plates de
creased £62,000. The imports from 
Canada decreased 4 per cent, the chief 
declines being: Cheese, £405,000; ani
mals, £302,000 ; wood, £1,000,000.
Wheat and floor increased £422,000; ba
con, £472,000; butter, £220,000. British 
Importa from all countries .increased 4

riFIRE SWEPT.4 tie insurance, a *2,500 policy being 
'dropped. ^ tew days ago.

The Bridgewater Electric Light Oo. 
was a heavy >!»ss>, hating no insur
ance, and -«heir earning district Is 
wiped out. The Nova Scotia Tele
phone t?o. office was burned out R. 
A. Lome’s'fine resile.tee was burned. 
Findeii’s and "Whymîn’s livery stables 

„were burned, but all movable stock 
was sâved. A. L. Wile, boots and 
ahoes, burned. Is supposed to be fair
ly covered >y insurance.

‘ The origin of tiie fire is not known, 
but tt'-fci generally supposed to be the 
work df anfincendlary.

LUMBER THE ROCK

ÜSі
On Which the Joint High Commis

sioners Have Split.
Business Portion of Bridge* 

water, N. S., in Ashes.

Fortunately the Residential Part of 
the Town Almost Wholly Es

caped Destruction.
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The Americans Offer Terms Which it Wotrid 

be Folly for Canada to Accept.
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on the coast is good, so

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12.—Repre
sentatives of the American and Can
adian lumber interests are in confer
ence here today. Among the Am 
cans present are J. H. Barker and 
W. Brown of Portland, Me.

There were also present. U. S. High 
Joint Commissioner John A. Kaeeon, 
Congressmen Stewirt, Broussard and 
Towney and Mr. Chart ton, a member

er, was followed by Representative 
Tawraey, and he by Mr. Edwards.

Lumber, it is said, has been the rock 
on which the United States and Can
adian joint commissioners have split 
in every effort at agreement on a re
ciprocity .treaty. The Canadians have 
been willing to make any reasonable 
concessions for free white ' pine, and 
have hesitated to agree to any con
cessions without Important reciprocal 
advantages on lumber. Free admis
sion to Canada of American forest 
products and free export of saw logs 
and pulp wood are the concessions the 
Canadians offer. Pulp wood is now 
exported free from Canada, but an ex
port duty has been threatened in re
taliation for the *2 duty on white 
pine. The provincial parliament of 
Ontario already has imposed a retali
atory export duty on saw logs.

In exchange for the proposed con
cession the Canadians at this morn
ing’s session put in a strong plea for 
•free lumber. The Americans, how
ever produced data tending to show 
that the manufacture of lumber in 
Canada is much cheaper than in the 
United States, and that its proximity 
to the New England market and the 
Important concessions granted by 
the Car асИат_ roods place the north
western and southern product of the 
United States a* a very great disad
vantage, and consequently the Can
adian’s demand was wholly untenable, 
it seems probable, however, that the 
Americans rather titan that' the- 
pending treaty between the two coun
tries should completely fall will con
sent to a concession of twenty per 
cent, from the present two dollar rate, 
which would make the rate. *1.60 a 
thousand feet, but' under né circum
stances, It IS said, would they consent 
to any further reduction.

The business houses burned Were: 
>№Wi|e9f B.jTSimonson, general dealer, 
unSrt^he M uric hall; W. K. Stod- 
сШсві..- bornées maker; Shaftbury 
house i*Wztü‘ S. Q .rfgiey, general d-eal- 

Mre. Taylor, dry goods; poet office 
building; Merchants bank branch; 
Halifax Banking company branch; 

(Special to the Sun.) Ofcae. Taylor,' drugs; Eureka house;
HALIFAX N. Jan. 12-Some-

what more than a year ago the town !arj33t ®rms in the
of Windsor was swept out of exist- „ ЛУЛ> ^T*10 °'wned laree ware*
ence by a fire entailing a loss of two houeeec U. C. Barnaby & Sons, gen- 
million dollars. Last summef the el?1 ^lers; J.'S. Morgan, tinsmith; 
greater pat of the thriving village of MSeel BAHey, milliner; Wade building, 
Pugvash was destroyed by the flames. ■Iamee J‘’ ЯР11- magistrate and insur- 
Today the thud great conflagration * X,- LOeran * Co- dry soods;
visited Nova Scotia, when the busi- D' H' 1'4cKay- 4oJr- etc-: Freeman 
ness portion of Bridgewater a thriv- Brce-; Krtner’s building, one of the 
ing Lunenburg lumbering town on the finest 6 ruofires in the town and con- 
LaHave river, was reduced to ashes teinlrg 8 or 10 offices, including Dr.

Bridgewater is a wooden town of 3 - Marshs l’s, Western Union Telegraph 
000 Inhabitants, the business interest offlre, JWovÇ Scotia Telephone corn- 
being centred along Main street. Ptuvy, 1 uilethi office, newspaper office;

That street for a quarter of a mile Geo- talnee^ hairdresser; Bridge- 
ia gone. The fire broke out at one o’- xvater <*>., ltd.; Ryan’s livery
clock this morning In the Musk Hall, atatole: Misses Hebbek, millinery; 
a fine building on the northern end PétiUo Broai.-dry goods; Dr. Hemeon’s 
of Main street ' A high wind was °®ce; > r6nnfl)al’s livery stable; J. A. 
blowing and the flames were fanned McLeftS, barrister; Jas. A. Roberts; 
into fierceness, leaping from building Bridgewater' Gazette, newspaper ot
to building, with nothing to stay their flce‘- B»bert Allen, restaurant; Mrs. 
progress except the efforts put forth McNeil,j restaurant and hotel; Bishop 
by a few firemen who used a solitary H- dfuggiet; G. T. Wtison.
engine. The underwriters have always *rocer- and Stime. 
lookd on Bridgewater as a rather — -J f—-
dangerous place, arid they have not ТЬе ins avance
been in haste to take risks upon U. St" Jolm: t і 
Now their worst fears have been real- ,, QDEBBC COMPANY,
ized. After the conflagration had well d МЙМу ' ,
nigh exhausted itself, aestotance came J. W. Hebb...............
from "Lunenburg, an adjoining town. Мте. M. B. Mimay .» » H, C. Bfitnfl-to * Son
. ^ ^ control, йиешо .BroêT
but the post office, the W. U. telegraph B. Quigley .......
office, the banks, and Indeed every C- T- & Thylor 
large building in the town was ,In
ruins. A line bridge that spans the Cbariez^L Craig’. '. ПИ 
La/Havc river, was partially destroy- " Feindel's livery-itable . 
ed, but It is still available for traffic. , wVISL 
The number of homeless people is not Çnut. VT.'Z"'. '.l'.У. '.: 
so great as it would have been, had the HALIFAX, Jan. 12.—Some of the 
fire taken the residential portion of heaviest losses are: David McKay,
the town. As it is, one hundred peo- *16,000; . L W. Hebb, $9,000; PartlUo

3hl^ter' Bros., tfc.QOO; J. T. Powers & Oo., *9,-
afd m<Tt CarfSUl eeUmate 900; J. І. Qxner, *8,000; H. C. Barna- 
Pa^SL at f00,000’ with by & Go., 86,000; Wile & Murdock, 

^ ^ (р їбО.ООО. There $3,000; Freeman Bros.. $2,000; G. T. G.
will be great distress this winter, but Taylor $3.000 • G H Burkett & Goin the meantime the homeless inhabi- S Sjift № М- Ш 
tante are being cared for. The седк- |іц. Ціпііі|5ії§ІміГ III Н Паїкмь’ <«мо‘

ibyiwi« жжіййі1»oïiïww*н.^:

, V BatiUo, $2,000; Geo. McFadden, $2,600;wîîs^rirt^tV3^ :fI??LL,?enr C.J; eragg, $2£00; J.H. Hall, $3,5U0; Dr.
ertbureto °ПЄ ^ Ілт" March, $3,000,- C. -Orwiti; $2,000; B.^W.
ertburg fire brigade, Avho went over to rrwl
the stricken town. Porter, $4,GOO.

When discovered at 3.45 a. m., the 
whole basement of Music Hall, ' 
pied by F. B. Stmontison, general 
store, was a blaze. An alarm 
sounded, which vas.quickly responded 
to by the fire department, but not be
fore the very large building was en
veloped in flames. By the time the 
fire engiae vas in working order other 
buildings had taken fire, and the utter 
helplessness <xf attempting to check 
the fire with their apparatus

Lunenburg couldn’t he gotten 
by telephone or telegraph, so a team 
was secured which made tiie drive of 

-12 miles In 45 minutes,, notifying Capt.
Aicker of the fire department. The 
fire alarm brought the Lunenburg 
firemen quickly together. Mayor 
•Wolff gave permission for our fire ap
paratus to go help fight the flames, 
but by the time the engine and two 
hose reels were secured on a flat car 
it was broad daylight. Some forty 
firemen, commanded by Ca.pt. Aicker, 
went on the first train, which made 
thf IS miles in just 32 minutes, but by 
the time their train arrived the if re 
hod about stopped. The Lunenburg 
engine and , hose crossed the bridge 
and passed through «he burnt dis
trict and got ready for action, but too 
late to be of any service, as the fire 
had spent itself. Capt King went by 
the regular train with more hose and 
men. The position of the Lunenburg 
engine wàs then changed and two 
Streams of water were played on the 
ruins until 3.se p. m„ when Ml damage 
of-the fife seemed passed. They then 
returned by train. About 60 of the 
fireman We're theée and worked hard, 
and the- hot coffee that was continually 
eenrei by- the Bridge water people, was 
•appreciated, as the thermometer 
only a few degrees above

A Lunenburg Fireman's Account of the 

Disaster—There Was No Efficient Fire 

Protection—The Losses.
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ARHSTROHC&Cfl ST.JGHH‘ N B.•ia. 1
adapted to children- 
superior to any pre- Warrants of assessments 

deged to be issued upon the several 
parishes for the following amounts 
for parish purposes and schools:

Parish.
. 8275

were or-
With half the number of sealingD. Brooklyn, N, У

E OF Schools. 
8306.14 
176.IK 
170.40 
334.16 
84.84 

355.12

Burton . .
Blteeviile . .
Gladstone .
Maugervtlle .
NorHifleld .
SheffleM . .

Percentages ror- collecting, etc., 
are the sache as last year, except 
for Sheffield, which ha^ been reduced 
from 3 and 4 per cent, to t and 3 per 
cent

Accounts to . the amount of $48.92 
were ràssed and payment ordered for 
the addition to thé ' court ‘ house built 
recently. .

The banks along the river are now 
b^ng paved with stone by friends of 
the government and1 those sought 
after as such.

E. Clay Bittner and hto bride; of 
Pleasant Valley, Rawden, N. 8., spent 
Sunday with friends here and left for 
home on Monday.

A large bam on Thatch Island wàs 
riuocesstitlly * moved some .distance 
down the island on four bob. sleda. 
Wm„ Stephenson of Westfield super
vised the work.

Robt. 8. Hughes lias returned from 
a trip to Great Britain and Ireland. 
Hé came out on the Parisian. /

зо
» m100увага.

350

M

PER.

is held inwill also move 388 
llot Doherty will 
Halifax. V

.
sœ. HYACINTHE, Jan. ll.-A collieio.j 

occurred on the Grand Trunk railway last 
tight about halt a mile east o? this station. 
The Intercolonial mixed train, due here ait 
nine p’dock, which was two hours late, col
lided with a heavy freight train with d*s- 
aetrous résulte. • Two engines were oom- 

, pletely wrecked, and along with halt a dozen 
lie scattered about She scene ot the ac

cident. Fireman Lynch of 
was the only person hurt, 
going at a alow rate ot speed; otherwise the 
loss of life would have been considerable. 
An embankment, down which the engine* 
tumbled. Is about fifty feet high, 
was impeded a few hours.

QUEBEC, Jan. U.—The by election" to the 
provincial legislature, held in Matane today, 
resulted in the return of Caron, liberal,. over 
Eoulay, conservative, and BoUMlon, liberal, 
by about 250 plurality.

OTTAWA, Jan. 12.—Some Ottawa 
lumbermen art kicking because a féw 
of thedr fellows iiavie gone to Wash-
.'^Д^ІйҐДПІЙВ
cannot bp sééurèd, and one dollar 
duly on Canadian lumber is 
èidered a fair equivalent for 
Toronto lumbermen absolutely decline 
to go to Washington. ,it Is said that 
Mr; Edwards, M. P., worked up the 
j resent dep'utitioft to strengthen Lau- 
. rksr’s hands, so he could say Cana
dian lumbermen were willing to accept 
tine dollar duty.
,J. R.. Booth says the government 

has not approached him witih a view 
to acquiring the Barry Sound railway 
as part of the Intercolonial system. 
He said, further that his road was not 
for sale.

A .big driving; pulley, weighing four 
tons, in the Ottawa electric railway 
power station, burst to pièces aft an 
early hour this morning, wrecking the 
interior of the station. The man in 
charge narrowly escaped injury.

A Red Rose league is being organiz
ed here. Prominent conservative lad
ies are taking hold of the project.

Capt. Spain, Dr. Wâkehàm anti R. 
N. Yeaning have been summoned to 
YEadhlngton, and it is assumed than 
*W Atlantic fisheries question is uni 
der consideration,.

Daily Sun.) 
lers are due to* 

the Labrador, 
id, Manchester
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:& LONDON & GLOBE.* ... $500Enterprise is still 
I it is expected, be 
longer in order to 
her machinery.
Ich received late 
pit the machinery 
er Trader suffered 
to, her way out. 
S rapidly repaired, 
assured the Sun’s 

, the ship would 
Weinesilay mom-

200 MARINE» MATTERS.Traffic
(Fix m Wednesday’s Daily Sun.)

Sdb. Syanara, from «his port, arrived at 
Barbados Saturday.

Beta. H. B. Homan Із at Apalachicola load- < . j
'Icr^J.^Wi^erCportcd aahorc on 
Baker’s Islet, near* Scultaweyt Harbor, Me.

A survey has bean

л .

'A1
-

Лup tfce scb. Slrooco,, , Jr

- , '--‘Ç -X' “ '

ProcVedingeef the MtinlcipeJ Council 
'at the January Session.

. MAUOERVILLE, Jan. 11.—Sunbury 
county council adjourned sine die on 
Thursday afternoon. By a reconsid
eration of the reeo-luftlort passed on 
Wednesday for the abortion ot the 
June meeting, the semi-annual sys
tem was maintained. Seventeen hun
dred and sixty-four dollars was voted 
for contingencies, and a like sum for 
schools. A special sum of $400 was 
voted for repairs upon the county 
buildings.

The notai valuation of real and per
sonal , property for the several par
ishes is given by the assessors as fol
lows:
Parishes. Real. Personal.
Burton . ..$176,610 $35,650
ВИ Seville ... ... 91,275 ■ 13,300
Gl&detione . . . 63,900 
Lincoln . . ... 157,600 
•Maugervtlle . . 192,115 
North field . . . 40,550 
Sheffield . . ... 206,270

Totals . .. $961,320 $133,775 - $20,560
The principal officers for the several 

parishes are:
Burton—Assessors, C. H. White, M. 

E. A. Burpee, J. E. iSlterarix; oommis- 
etoners, J. Kimball, " F. A. Hubbard, 
Time. Wood; collectors. J. L. Cam
bridge, Patrick Bolan; overseers of 
poor, T. J. McElroy, Wm. Johnson; 
révisons, Geo. E. Armstrong, Clement 
McLean, R. S. Hughes; parish clerk, 
Robt. Bremen.

Bliss!ville—Assessors, D. M. Seely,
J. Patterson, D. McCracken; collector, 
Fred DupUsea; com-, Henry Wallace, 
T. J.. Byers, John McLaughlin; over
seers of poor, H. Webb, F. Kingston, 
D. Dewitt; révisons, F. C, Taylor, W. 
Y. Hoyt, M. Webb; parish clerk, 
Lytkin Webb.

....gUNBUBŸ.
.. S

Uij*.

•P “Tw 1'*нпвг‘ ■ТЙАґ,. Laconia, Capt. Card, from Turk's I»- . .
land, bèfbfe reported aground bn the, west 
side Of-Swash Charnel, and pulled off .by a ■ '
tug, arrived at New York on the 8th.

Brig Electric Light, Capt. Edward*, from 
Demerara for1 New' York, before reported 
put into St. Thomas In dhnieee, *haa made 
some repairs and, will proceed in bailee!. - ч;

Steamer Cheronea, from Gelvceten, pas
sed the Lizard yesterday and will be due 
at Havre «hie evening. This is the boat 
that was reported as having lost two blades 
of her propeller.

The following charters are reported: SMp 
Walter • H. Wilson (reotaartered), Tacoma te 
Cork t. o., U. K., H., A., or D., wheat,
30s. ; bark Muskoka, New York to Staang-., 
hai, grain, 24c.; sebs. Earl of Aberdeen, New 
York to Point4a-PKre, general, p. t.; Clifton,
Ban Domingo City, f. o. to New York, sugar,
$2.50 and port charges; Mere! M. Parks, Near 
York to Halifax, oil, 40 cènts under and on 
deck, Hattie C., BHzabetbport to St. Jobn,- 
real, *1.16; Susie Prescott, saine; Syanarg,
Gulf to St, John, lumber, p. t.; H. B, Ho
mans, same; Lu ta Price, New York to SL 
John, coal, $1.10; ech. Anita, New York to 
St. John, coal, $1.10.

The admiralty to being urged' bp.
■ emphasize the unity Of the empire -by • 
adapting colonial titles for British 
warships, instead of meaningless 
names like Venerable, Irresistible, and ' 
Majestic. It la proposed, that one of ‘ 
the finest new battleships should be 
named Canada, while the names of 
Montreal, Quelle з, and Toronto, should 
be given to first class cruisers.

La Paftrie this evening publishes a 
despatch from New York, where Hon. 
Mr. Tarte to not* with the harbor 

< commission- In. this despatch occurs 
this passage: Thé Laurier cabinet has 
not the slightest thought of acquiring 
Barry Sound railway, which, I am 
convinced, Mr. Booth1 would not be 
disposed to sell.

MONTREAL Jan. 11,—Father 
Chinlqùy, -the priest who deserted-the 
Roman Call, die chvfrzh for the Pres
byterian, and wheeft efforts to convert 
Roman Catholics to Protestantism 
have made him fa-rfous all over the 
world, and led to his repeatedly being 
assaulted in Roman Catholic coun
tries, is seriously ill. Archbishop 
Bruches! heart: of Father Chiiiiquy's

■ condition, and yesterday bent the .lat
ter’s son-in-law

« con-
logs.rx correspondent 

pws last night: 
passengers, 330 

cargo were for- 
Br. The Sun was 
at this was be- 
h ether or not she 
ft. John. Efforts" 
a a cargo either 
і. The steamer 
d to obtain this 
і of doing so was 
irding the freight 
f now stated that 
tttng a cargo at 
1 that the steam- 
Я. John. Definite 

received tomor- 
tfaa t a cargo iy' 
і will at once sail

MAGEE-MAOLEOD.OCCU-
A very pretty, though quiet wed- 

wae ding took place Monday morning at 
Port Elgin, Westmorland county, when 
Fred Magee, only son of Thomas Ma
gee, formerly of this city, was united 
in thé holy bonds of matrimony to 
Miss Myrtle Rena Macleod, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Macleod of that 
place. The ceremony took place at 7 
o’clock in the morning at the residence 
of the bride’s parents. The house was 
specially prepared for the occasion 
and the rofîm in -which the ceremony 
tcok place' prettily decorated- The 
bride roas attended - by her sister, Miss 
Grace Macleod, while G. G. Murdoch 
of this city supported the groom- Rev. 

..A.. L Frasef, Presbyterian clergyman, 
performed the ceremony in the pres
ence of only the immediate relatives 
of the contracting couple and a few 
friends. Clara McDougall of Spring- 
hill presided at the piano, playing with 
rare expression Mendelssohn's wed
ding march.

Aft the conclusion at the ceremony 
the bridal party eat down to a sumpt
uous breakfast, and at a later hour 
the bride and groom left for a two 
weeks’ trip to Boston, New York and 
Washington.

On their return the happy couple, 
who have the beet wishes of" their 
many friends, will make their home in 
the new residence erected^ by Mr. Ma
gee aft -Port Elgin, which to one of the 
finest in Westmorland' county. Mr. 
Magee has many frietida in this city 
who will hear with pleasure of his 
success, for not only has be wedded 
one of .Westmorland county’s fairest 
daughters, --tout he présidée over one 

wa* of-the largest general mercantile «Stores 
in the countv.

The presents received by the happy 
couple were numerous and costly. The 
groom’s present to the bride war а 
handsome set of seals, jacket, cap and 

- gloves, while the groom’s- father added 
a substantial, check. '

■ T

seen.

Income. 
$11,100 

200
10,400 10,850
34,600
17,175 3,100
2,650

20 200 1,300

lHan mail steam- 
toiled from this 
« Halifax Sunday 
ip of 17,000 Bush- 
9 ot wheat, 3,025 
of oatmeal, 951 

if meats, 125 bar
es and 1,200 pails 
heese, 459 of But- 
pples, 7 of poui- 
іб of glucose, 600 
іекв of tallow, 84 
18 of agricultural 
» of elm lumber, 
Is and ends, 13

(From Thursday’s Dally Sun.)
S.S. Cheronea, Capt. Mare tens, ar

rived aft Havre, France, _ yesterday 
from Galveston.

•Steamier Orthio, Capt. Cole, from . * 
Glasgow for Baltimore, before report-: 
ed'wtfih loss ot tall shaft, has been 
towed to Tobermory.

Stih. Ctarette, from St. Johns, Nfld., 
for St. Pierre, HHq., went ashore ош. 
Pigeon island the other day. One . 
man lost

Steamer Hestia, fjroSn Glasgow for. 
Bedtinvxe, with shaft broken, which- n 
was towed so st'. Johns, Nfld., by .. 
steamer Anglican, from. London for t 

Boston, and grounded in the harbor, 
remained aground on the 9th. A ' 
fierce gale prevailed.

TORÔNTO FIREA1EN TESTIFY. 
M. McCartney, Lombard Street Fire 

Hall, Toronto, dated March 4th, 1897, 
states: “Am' subject to very painful 
conditions of costivenees and other 
troubles resulting therefrom, hut I 
am glad to say that I have found a 

ithat should he desire -to see me I I perfect remedy in Dr. Chase’s Kidney 
-would feel happy to comply with his J Liver Pilla I trust this may tie of 
wish.” The artorbtohop’e after was ’ benefit £o others.”

a letter ^offering to 
•call upon Father* Ohiniquy, saying: 
“Althougih he separated from us a 
long time agoi, I cannot forget wl^at 
he always remains -in the eyes of the 
church, and I consider it a duty of 
my pastoral charge to write to you

-•
- -

- Ш
nom St. John for 
-rl yesterday, 

the 7th says: 
Capt Brown, 

John, N. B., has 
Ith eccentric rod

>! .

IS»»»♦♦»»»♦»•»»»«♦»♦♦ Wreckers will toy to float ech- Car- 
ita, which striated at Vineyard Ha
ven in the gale of; Ncv. 47, while : : / 
bound from Liverpool, N. S., to Newi : 
York, with a cargo Ot wood pulp.

Sun’s Hspewott НШ correepon- ;
Elijah Davis, Gt». Thomas; ooul, D. tdeat torltes'-undea- date of Jan. 10: Thfi 
H. Smith; T. -S. Alexander, A. O. foltowirg schooners are laid up at the 
Tracy; coil >ctor, Leonard Mersereau; time: Henry Nickerson, E. V. Glover, 
parish clerk, A. C. DupJtoca; révisons, Prescott, FrauMen, Victory, and. H.
Jor. Traçy, W. D. Nason, Parker R. Bmmerson. The Fraullen has been 
Nason. sold to Peter McIntyre of St. Johh,

Lincoln—Assessors, Chre. Higgs, W. The ech. Bela Carson, with plaster,
K. Allen, Bldbritge Banker; com., made a start down this morning and 
bottler Smith, G. F. Grass, :■ John to pew lying at New Horton, the wind 
Smith; collector, Robt. McSheffrey; beiiig dead ahead, 
game warden, Oran Howland; over- Seta. Voyageur, from Martinique for 
seers of poor, Henry Wiimot, D. Hay- St Pierre, Miq., was driven ashore 
ward, John Phtolps; clerk, D. How- Monday morning In a gale at P!a- 
land; revtoors, Lewis H. Bliss, Abner centla. She filled raoldly, and became 
Smith, Geo. McFarianl. > a total less. The chief officer was

Maugerville—Aeeessors, C. A. Harri- drowned; seven members of the crew 
son, W. R. Magee, W. H. Bent; com., were rtseued, bet were nearly dead 
W. M. Smith, C. T. Clowes, Isaac Ste- from exposure.
pheneon; collector, J. H. Bailey; clerk, Bob S, S. Kendall. Capt Whitney,
Denis McClaskey; overseers of poor, from Vineyard Haven, arrived at New 
Thos. E. Bridges, Thos. Mahoney, A. Bedford on the 9th with lumber from 
McL. Sterling; revtoors, G. F. Banks, disabled sefr. Winnie Laurie. The 
G. H> Parley, A. R. Miles. Winnie Laurie wm be towed to New

. Nurthfield—Overseers of poor, J. R. Bedford for repairs *nT will reload 
Kady, Thos. Kennedy, Jonah -Muffin; cargo for New York, 
collector, Wm. Watson; com., C. H.
Muffin, Chas. Biddeco-m.be, Bites 
Knox, Martit Farraher; Clerk, J. R.
Kady assessors, Andrew Miller, H.
N. Prince, James Barnes: revisers,
Jas. Power, Win. Egers, Wm. Fowler.

Sheffield—Assessors, D. H. Burpee,

'■ t.. О-! -fl
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ire tomorrow. : New bald
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» щ! ж г(FOUNDl.AND. ; zero.
The wlm№ business portion was 

burned, comprising about 60 buildings. 
Only 15 families were rendered home
less, so that no great suffering wHl re
sult frmri the fire All buildings, from 
Music Hall to Simon Ernsflh’s jewelry 
store, on both sides of Water street, 
-were burned. Dr. Stewart's fine 
house, just beyond Ernst’s store, 
saved by the grand -tfork of the 
Bridgewater fire department. The loss 
to estimated at about *250,000..

The Quebec Oo. to thought to have 
been the heaviest loser, it having 
about *25:000. Some fifteen other dif
ferent companies are represented in 
-the underwriters with losses ranging 

^ , «гот *1,Ю0 to . $15,000.
® Г D. McKay - and James Powers are 
# said to be the heaviest losers, each 
it about *10,000. C. Cragg of the Bul

letin lost éverythiiig. F. By Wade 
Wade about *6,000. The La Have Ga
zette building with McLean's' and 

Booerts’ law office wee burned. The 
Halifax and Merohenfts "banks’ agen
cies are burned. The vaults look as 
If they came through the fire all right. 
The large Patillo dry goods store 
was burned with contents, supposed 
to be fairly well tneured. The Eureka 
hotel. Mre. Forshav, lost everything, 
with $3,000 insurance. The Music hall 
had $4,600 ineuraoce Jumbo house, 
Oxmer & Duff, both stores gone: lit-

I tons of freight 
Idney station the 

Newfoundland. 
In of the New- 
raffic has been 
For a number of 
taken from eight 
I, and yet she is 
[У all the freight.
IG. Reid & Sons 
[freight boat be- 

and Newfound- f of the summer.
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І I WEDDING AT HAMPTON STATION.
• --- — ' v-І ■? ’ '

A qutet end Informal wedding was 
celebrated aft the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. March, Hampton Station,
Kings Co., on Jan. 11th, at 4 o'clock in 
the afternoon. The bride was Mise 
Loètt В. Hopper, sister of Mrs. March, 
and the lucky groom was В. H. Webb, 
formerly Of New Jerusalem, Queens 
county, but now at Moncton, 
ceremony, was performed by Rev. Mr.
Hopper, father of the bride, in the 
presence .of only the more immediate 
friands of,the contracting parties. At
test partaking of a bountiful repast, 
the happy. ; pair tdbk the train for 
Moncton, ’-followed by the beet wishes 
of thàir many friends. They will. re-, 
side to M-oncton, where Mr. Webb re-, 
presents an insurance company. The 
bride, who was deservedly popular, 
was the recipient of several handsome Thos, Thompson, Duncan London; 
and useful presents ijrom friends at commissioners. J. A. Day, Henry Up- 
Hamptoni, St John and elsewhere. - . ton, Robt. McGill; clerk, C. W. Bark

er; . collecitor,- Chas. Griffith; revisqre, 
Thos. P. Taylor, Ci J. Burpee, Albert 
Ferguson ; overseers of poor, C. B. 
Barker, C. S. Burpee, Thos. Fulton.

V.
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This is the price in ; St. John today. 
A If your hens are not laying freely 
8 buy one of ^M'a^n’s Gre^n Bone 

g Cutters, you will be surprised at 

g the increased production. ;
Prices $7.50 and $10.00 each.)

IФ
ITMAS TREE.

Is tree has ar- 
leidence, and will 
kind loaded with І 
I Saturday. The ! 
the queen ever | 
[presents valued | 
when Prince Ar- 

year the pres- 
ly, reach £1,000 
e of Norfolk is 

prepared the < 
Uive Christmas p' . 
[Queen. Upon it 
value of £5,000, 
and servants.—f. --

The

S '

The cargo, of manganese ore which 
was landed eft Ooloii by brig West- 
awây, from Nombre de Dios, (before 
reported in dtatress), wee taken by 
-steamer Sutherland, for Baltimore^ 
which left Colon Dec. 28 via St. JagO.

A libel has been placed on the barge 
David Wàllace at Shelburne, N. 8., ^
by owner» of adh. Buith M. Prior, 
which pick id-her up and to-wed her » «... 
in. She will probably be sold 4p _ 
Satisfy the. claim. She is in good con
dition, the only damage being a broken 
foretcom.
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W. H. THORNE & CO., limited .

Market Square, St. John, AGENTS,
-, ■ Tha Freierlrton Reporter thinks 
that Mr. F. P. Thompeon of that town 
will succeed Mr. Adame in the senate.
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